
MINUTES OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

27th February 2016 – Kirn and Hunters Quay Bowling Club

Agenda
Item

Discussion Personnel 

1. Minutes of the Previous Meeting

Agreed.
Proposed by Kirsty Mundell. Seconded by Michelle Cameron All

2. Welcome

Chairman Ian Marshall welcomed all attendees, in particular new members. Ian Marshall

3. Membership

Membership has increased from last year to over 70 members, and interest is 
growing. The Chairman encouraged those thinking of joining to proceed. Fees were 
quoted as:

• £20 for a senior membership
• £35 for household membership

Fees go towards: discounted club races and merchandise for members, plus insurance
for training runs. 

Via its membership, the club remains committed to supporting the local area and its 
charities.

Ian Marshall

4. Treasurer’s Report

Outgoings:
• Charities cheques to Samuel's Smiles and the MS Society (£450 per charity).
• Braes - £400 for quiz night food.
• Jog Scotland - Coaching Award for three committee members (£250).
• HOKA Highland Fling Relay – two teams last year and one this year. This 

generates good publicity for the club.
• Stadium training nights.
• Hire of Strachur Hall for Halloween.
• Trophies and medals.
• Race flags (£500).
• Website domain and hosting.

Members were encouraged to ensure that they paid £1 for each training session.

It was predicted that the Club bank account balance would stand at c.£1,000 once 
this year’s memberships had been added.

Account details will be posted on the club website, which anyone can view.

Morven Walsh
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The Chairman asked anyone who is struggling to meet race costs to approach the 
committee.

5. AOCB

Sponsorship:

Club sponsors are:
• Argyll First - trophy sponsorship
• Argyll First - race sponsorship
• Mossvale, Argyll Financial and Cowal Physiotherapy – general sponsorship.

Letters of thanks will be sent to existing and potential sponsors. Kenneth Taylor

6. Prize Giving

The Chairman reported on the excellent work done by the pupils and staff of Dunoon 
Grammar School in providing two new trophies for this year. Thanks went to winning 
designs by:

• Fiona McKay – Vertical KM Trophy
• Tormod Doherty – Most Inspirational Trophy

The prizegiving followed the AGM. Prize winners for the 2015 season were:

• Summer Series Vertical KM – Grant McKellar
• Summer Series Handicap Male – Kieron Fitzpatrick
• Summer Series Handicap Female (and first across the line) – Kate Mcghie
• Handicap Overall Winner – Grant Mackellar (16:51.8 – Course Record)
• Summer League Female Veteran – Lisa Marshall (Runner Up – Kirsty Mundell)
• Summer League Male Veteran – Roger Stewart (Runner Up – Bobby Good)
• Summer League Series Male Senior – Iain Cairns (Runner Up – Grant Mackellar 

who had equal points, however, Iain Cairns was the overall winner as he won 
the most races).

• Summer League Female Senior – Lindsay Moss 39/40 (Runner Up - Kate 
Mcghie)

• Medals for the Summer Series were presented to all members who 
participated in at least two events. A special commendation was made in 
recognition of Isla Witherow who was the only club member to run all 6 
events. 

• Most Improved Female – Kristine Stewart (Runner Up – Isla Witherow)
• Most Improved Male – Bobby Good (Runner Up – Kieron Fitzpatrick)
• Most Inspirational Dunoon Hill Runner as Selected by Club President – Kristine 

Stewart 

7. AOCB:

• Affiliation – Scottish Athletics or Scottish Hill Running
The Chairman outlined the advantages and disadvantages associated with 
affiliation with Scottish Athletics. A vote ensued, with the majority electing 
not to affiliate with Scottish Athletics.

• A Fundraising Sub-Committee is being formed. Anyone interested in joining 
should contact the committee.

Ian Marshall/ All
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